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Tns Greenback rote in Lehigh
dropped from 267 to 4. Gainst Gains!
GaiDflll!

The Greenback vote in Cutler
county dropped from 2,216 for Mason
last jear to 252 for Sutton this year,

efe
The official vote of New York

gives Lewis, greenbacker for Governor,
19,706 votes. Coburn says it is about
40,000. But, then, he is licensed to
lie.

Barkesdale, the murderer of Dixon
lias been elected Sheriff of Yazoo
county, Mississippi. Ilia first duty to
law and humauity should be to haBg
himself. Meadville Republican.

Late returns from Australia indi-

cate that a small town in the southern
portion of the Island show slight
greenback gains. Ileluros from Yo- -

kohoma are not all in vet. National
please copy. '

At the November election in the
States of New York, Pennsylvania and
Iowa the Gieenbackers lost 120,000
votes from last year. At the same
ratio they won't Lave much to lose
next year.

Bixler, editor of the Clearfield
Citizen turns his back upon what is
left of the greenback party, and goes
over, body and breeches, to the .de-

mocracy. He assigns as his reasons
for his rash act that there is not
enough left to support him as a green-backe- r,

and that there is no hope for
the party "anyway. There will be
hundreds just like him before another
year. They will hang on as long as
there is a bite left, and their creditors
can stand it, and then "go by the
board."

A Poor Show .Peter not ''that
Rock" spoken of in Revelation bui
Peter Sutton, Greenback candidate
for State Treasurer, received in Phila-
delphia 299 votes, and in the State
27,000 votes. The rag baby was
bigger at its birth than when it had
attained its teens. Poor thing 1 Its
Sutton death will be mourned in .this
State by Frank Hughes and Henry
Carey Baird with" honest grief. It was
no ordinary humbug, and it should
have no ordinary obsequies.- - Clear-fiel- d

Republican, Dem.

The dead beat who steals para-
graphs and lies from other fast-dyin- g

greenback organs, and pub-
lishes them as original, and who dis-

graces the profession by claiming to
be a "doctor," is esgagtd now-a-day- s

when not absent watching deer-crossing- s,

for somebody else's deer
in huntiug up voting preciucts through-
out the southern and western States,
which have given greenback majori-
ties. It is a hard job, nd probably
lie never studied half so bard to
learn what little he knows about ped-

dling pills.

Our Washington Letter.
Special to the Republican.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 20, '79.
The ragged and forlorn Greenback-er- s

have called a national conference
here for Januaiy 8, to confer on the
poverty of their situation and as to the
holding of a national convention to
nominate candidates for President and
Vice President They will have a se-

rious funeral of it, if they review the
mischief they have attempted and
push that which they contemplate.

v One of the biggest jobs they have un-

dertaken in company with the reckless
Democrats h the stealing of several
States so as to control the elections
next year. Their first victim on the
programme is Maine, where they have
the State officers, and propose to re-

fuse certificates to enough Republic-
ans to change the complexiou of the
legislature. As the Republicans have
23 majority, this is a pretty big job,
but U is feared that they will stand at
nothing short of actual violence, such
as their breathern in the South commit.
It will be remembered that Beu. But
ler has threatened to get one or to
States next year for the third party so
as to send the election into Congress
and defeat the Republican choice by
some jugglary, but it will be a tougher
job than ever he undertook before
and this Maine outrage if it shall bo
perfected, will make enough Repub
lican votes to assure us a clean;

sweep in 1880 than ever a party had
before.

Gen. Garfield in reported to be still
gaining rapidly in the Ohio Senatorial
race. His popularity among public
men and especially in Congress is such
that could they vote on the question
be would be returned by a large ma
jority. No public man has a more
solid reputation than Gen. Garfield.

Yesterday was a gala day here.
The Army of the Cumberland had its
annual reunion, and took the occa
sion to unveil the fine statute they
have erected to the memory of Gen.
Thomas.

It seems to bo generally believed
that Gen. Grant will accept tho Pres
idency of the Panama Canal Company,
aud control the great international
work contemplated by it. Everybody
will be glad if that turns out to be
true, for it will be an honorable posi-

tion for our great soldier, and his
name will be a guarantee that the
work is a genuine one, and likely to
succeed.

Dk Sota.

STATE CAPITAL NEWS.

The board of Pardons met on Tues
day last to consider the Tracy case.
The prisoner was represented by 8. R.
Mason of Mercer, aud A. B. Richmond
of Meadville. The board was asked
to commute the death sentence to im-

prisonment for life, on the grounds of
the alleged abnormal 'condition of
Tracy's mind. District Attorney
Smith, of McKean County, opposed
the application, notwithstanding the
etters for a commutation by Judge
Williams, who tried the case, and pe
titions from citizens which were also
signed by the murdered girl's parents.
The friends of the prisoner made a
strong effort, but, as I predicted they
would .be, were unsuccessful. The
Board had adjourned on account of
the sudden illness of Sec'y of the
Commonwealth Quay, who recovered
enough, however, to attend another
meeting in the evening, when it was
unanimously resolved to allow the law
to take its course. Consequently he
will be hanged on Thursday, the 4th
day ot December.

Ther have been having quite a time
n court over a ticket scalping case,

which ended in the conviction of the
prisoner on one of four different counts.

believe the prisoner' counsel intend
taking it to the Supreme Court to
contest the constitutionality of the
law.

Preparations are being nude to give
Gen. Grant a reception on his arrival
here, which will be on Monday, the
15th of December. I suppose ho will
be the guest of Senator Don Cameron.
From here he goes to Philadelphia,
where they intend to outdo all the
other cities in tho way of a demonstra-
tion.

We had quite a round of amuse-
ments this week, among which have
been the inevitable Pinafore, by Hav-erley'- s

Church Choir Co. Fatinitza,
the pleasing trerman Ooeretta. bv

W S J
Malm's Co., and a Concert troupe
among whom were some of the fluent
musical celebrities of the stage. Either
some of the troupes will go away
"broke or the town will suffer finan-
cial embarrasment if this influx of
amusement does not stop.

The weather changed suddenly on
Tuesday night last, and all day Thurs
day the wind blew a hurricane,
towards night getting very cold and
threatening to freeze up what little
water theie U in the Susquehanna

Next week we have the trials of the
members of the last legislature, and
others who were implicated in the
Bribery Cases. Your readers will
remember the investigation that took
place last winter in relatiou to the
corrupt means which were brought to
bear to pass Bill No. 104, which was
to appropriate 84,000,000 to release
the sufferers by the Pittsburgh Riot of
1877. There will be charges aud
counter charges, so some, interesting
developements may be looked for.

There has been a . strong move to
have an extra sessian of the Legislature
this winter, but as we have a seusiblo
Governor, and the move has only been
backed by a lot of cormorants who are
on the make, you can rest assured the
State will not be disturbed this year
at least.

There is some talk here that Bam urn
intends to come out yo'ur way to
capture the publisher oi that circular,
or patent medicine advertisement, or
whatever you call it, called the Na-
tional. He would be a big card, and
woull draw what he couldu't any

other way a crowd .The way he talks,
it is evident he don't get eastern
papers or he would know how all alone
in the world he is. Toor wretch, I
don't doubt but that he wanted some
thing from the Republican party, and
they knowing him, would not give it
to him, so he soured and joined the
financial lunatics. Thank foitune he
is the last of the race. "Requiescat in
pace." Ktep your eye on him that he
docs not commit suicide, and you will
do humanity a service, cheat the cor
oner and oblige.

Warren.

"Father and mother being af
flicted with asthma, two bottles of
'Sellers' Cough Syrnp' has given them
a new lease for life." For salt by
Bovard. 36 2t.

If you have scrofula, don't fail to
use "Dr. Lindsey's Blood Searcher."
Sold by all druggists. For sale by
Bovard. 36 2t.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiiebkas. The Hon. L. D. Wctmore,

President Judo of tlio Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his tro- -
cept for holdinjra Court of Common Pirns
Quarter Sessions, Ac., at Tionestii, for
the County of Forest, to commence on tho
fourth Monday of Deer, next, bein the
22nd day of Doc. 1879. Notice is therefore
Kiven to the Coroner. Justices of the Pence
and Constables of said county, that thev he
men ana mere in wieir proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said (lay, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do thoso things
which to their ofllccs appertain to be dono,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecute
against them as shall bo iust. Given un
der my hand and seal this 26th day of
November, A. D. 1875).

U. A. KANHAIiL, Sheriff.

TRIAL LIST.
Puothonotary's Okfick, )

Forest Co., Pa
Causes set down for trial in tho Court of

Common Pleas of Forest County at De
cember Torn. 1S7U :

No.Tr. Yr.
1 F.dward Jones etal vs. John

Peterson Exec, ct ni Hi May 78
a weorgo ji. waiters vs.

Samuel Clark f2 Sep. 78
3 James J. Fisher vs. Terressa

Roberta et al 23 Dee. 78
4 J. E. Iilaincvs. Henry Swag- -

gart 0 Feb. 79
5 J. A. Nolll vs. Iiyron LoinclerslO Feb. 68
8 Andrew Weller for use vs.

S. II. Haslet et al 12 May 77
7 Jncob D. Ainger Trustee vs.

Leonard Agnew et al 33 May 79
8 Nancy Dawson Adm.c. vs.

Sarah Ann Dale 19 Sep. 79
9 Jacob M. Kepler vs. The

Franklin Firo Ins. Co, of
Philadelphia 34 Mav 78

10 Cascade Petroleum Iiand As
sociation vs. T. D. Collins
et al 49 Sap. 79

J. SFIAWKEY, Prothonotary.
Tlonohta, November 26, lt7!.

HO ! SFORTIIH 1 1

I take pleasurb in telling tho Sporting
Fiatcrnity that I have

THE GUN IH SIM SS

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I
SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
L staud, and I am prepared to attend to
nil my friends, and tho public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of all kinds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I shall also continue to handle tho

"White" Newlng 51 uthine,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Come and see nio. You will find me

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muzzle Loaders made to order and war-

ranted.

iTR E P A I B I N G IN ALL ITSu BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND
PAITHTULLY DONE.

12. A. BALDWIN.
Tidioute, Ta., Aug. 12, 1879.

THE GREAT CAUSE

HUMAN MISERY.
Ju7 rublished, in a Healed Envelope.

Price ix tents.
A Lecture on the. Nature, Treatment

and IUdical cure of Seminal WtaknenH, or
Spermatorrhea, induced ly ttulf-Abux- e,

Involuntary EmittsioiiH. Impotencv, Ner-vo- vs

Debility, and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally ; Consumption Epilepny,
and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity.
Ae.-- Ity KOHKKT J. CULVEKWELl!
M. D author of the 'fireen Book." Ac.

The world-renowne- d author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awlul consequen-
ces of Suf-AbuK- e may be effectually re-
moved without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies.
instruments, rings, or cordials ; pointing
our, a moue oi cure at once certain and
effectual, by which every sufferer, no
mutter what his condition mav be. niaveuro himself cheaply, privatel, and radic
ally.

lecture trill provt a boon to
thuu.nirufa to thoumnds.

Sent, under aeul, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
iw postage stamps.

Add reus the Publishers,
THE CULVEKWELL MEDICAL CO.
41 Ann St., New York ; 1'. O. Kox,

GRAND . OPENING!!
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

NEW & IIMUTIFIJL HOLIDAY GOODS !

Lacos, Tic8,;Fichus ; Laco, Silk andXinon Hankorchiofs,
Fancy SJRibbons, Iiuchings, Gloves,

Mitts, Zephyr Goods, &c.

SACQUES AND DOLMANS,
Purchased directly from the Manufacturers, and In which I oiler

extra good bargains at

FROM 83.00to850.00 EAOil.
SACQUING, CIRCULAR AND DOLMAN 'CLOTHS,

:eA.:isra"z: dbess q-ooid- s,

At from 8 cents to fo.OO per yard, including a largo lino of Colored
Krocado and Hntin Stripes, tiro. (Jritin Koliet's, Pckin Stri

Armuro, Afgahn Crepe, Cnshmcro do I tides, tVc.

Trimming Silks, Satins Sz "Velvets,
in the latest colors and shades.

TIIK LAIlftKST AND FINEST STOC K
OF FANCY BUTTONS KEPT 11Y ANY DKY OOODH OK TRIMMIXU

STOKE IN WESTEKN PENNSYLVANIA.

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY,
At prlces'to suit tho Public.

(histomcrs will find stock in all departments full and complete. Prices guaranteed
as low as n uny other citv.

GK "V. MILFORD,
First doors West of New t il Exchange.

OIL CITY, PENN'A.

fen i'oycfmtZMii f
I2, - illl I ll,r i -- - i a a

Pain cannot stnv whore it is used. It is
Tho cheapest inodicine aver made. Five
drops cover over a surface as large as tho
hand. Ono dose cures common Sore,
throat. One bottlo has cured Kronchitis
Fifty cents' worth has cured an Old Stnnd-ing'Cong- h.

Filty cents' worth has cured
Crick in the Pack, and the same quantity
Lame Hack of riirht years' stanninir. It
cures Swelled Nock and all other Tumors,
Klicumatisni, Neuralgia, Contraction of
the Muscles, Stiff Joints, Spinal Difficul
ties, and Pin and soreness in any patt no
matter whore it may be, nor from what
cause 't may arise, it always does you
good. Twenty-fiv- e conta' worth lias cured
bad casos of Chronic and Uloodv Dysen-
tery. One tcasjKMMiful cures Colic ih fif-
teen minutes. It will euro any caso of
Piles that is possible to cure. Six or
eight applications are warranted to cur A

any caso of Excoriated Nipple or Inflamed
ureist. for Jiruises, trappnoii often aim
bound up, there Is never tlio slightest dis
coloration of tho skin. It stops tho pain
of a Burn ns soon as applied, and is a pos
itive cure tor Chilblains, Frosted rcct,
J loll s, arts, Corns, and wounds or every
description o.i man mid beast. Price Ml
ents and $1.00. FuSTER, MILHUKN A
CO., Sole Propr's, Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by U. W. liovard, Tionesta, Pa. 33 c. o. w.

D. W. CLARK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

Allegheny Township, Venango Co., on
Stewarts Run, 31 miles from Tionesta;
40 acres cleared ; good barn ; frame house ;
small orchard; fences good; splendid
water. Will be sold at a bargain for cash.

A FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Threo and a half miles East of Kittanning,
in Armstrong county, known as the Rob-
inson Farm. All under fence ; splendid
farm house and barn, and all necessary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and un-
derlaid with a vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES,

In Kiifgnley Township, this county
known as the D. Harrington farm. About
40 acres cleared ; good burn ; small
orchard: house in fair condition; well
fenced A fine lot of Pine and Hemlock
timber on tho uncleared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Truakey ville, Forest county. Part
ot tlio Daniel Jones place. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES,

One mile from Neilltown ; aboil 15 or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Some good
oak on tho balunco.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jenks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared; small orchard growing,
comfortable houso ; woll watered. Cheap.

A BUILDING LOT

In Tionesta Borough, near the fourHouse. A uplendid bcisines location.

rjEOROE HENDERSON.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Tionesta, Ta. Shop fiist door south of

Lawrence House. For a nice shave, sluun-poo- n

or hair-c- ut call on Mr. II. He is
first-cla- ss in every respect. aug6-tf-"

0RCiAN OF OIL!

A
Tho Titusville Mouninu Hkbai.d con-

tains full and complete inurkot and month-ly Oil Reports, and all tlio local and gen-
eral news. Price $10 per year. Weekly
Herald 1.50. Send for sample copies.

Dress Silks in
pes,

JAMES M. BEVERLY,
PRACTICAL HOilSE-SUOE- It

(Shop just South of Knox's Mill.)

TIOHESTA, PA.
FOKKE-SETTIXOSHO- E I.1CTS. NEW

SHOES :t0 CTS. EACH HAND-
MADE OK PATENT.

Carriage Ironing and Repairing, and
lllacksmithing of all kinds done in first-cla- ss

manner. Also, Contractor for the
euro of Contraction, Corns, Quoiler, Split
Feet. Acute Laininlti.s, Acute Nrvi:-nla- r

discuses, and tho prevention of Interfiv-in- $,

Clicking, etc. inaylt o

OLorsTAs.

TIUsorronmifr-tnr- t In tbM
tiiiirs, tin- - prfMinc iimmnl In for thoroughly

train inl men for Iiiimii.m. Our In. litullon ollin
focilttir t jronq mid middle igrtl men'

for obtalnluK a I'racllml l.iluemiou. A short tint
onlr la re.iiirel to complete the couroe of itudyj
KxpiiMllKhl. Individual Instruction. Hpidente res
enter at anv time. Nu vacation, Kor cin ula-- e

ftdrfreM I'. Ill If el SO.VN. Ilttblirich.l)uf!"l llooklu.pluF, published hr HarKr
3rc.; priuled lu coU.ir. 400 pp. The lai'ire work'

on the kcicuce pul.ni.Liij. A work for hankers,
railroada, luim's leuu and pruvlnul accuuulaulAfine; 94.00, potiegv 20 ccuu. J

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,

Pittsburgh, Titusvilte & Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Monday, Nov. 17,18 711

will run as follows:
STATIONS. Northward. Southward

1U. I o. I K..I So. i s.. x
a m p m p m p m p ni

Pittsburgh 8:.V 2::t5 8:40 8:00 1:50!
W PenJuncPhOJ 3:55 10:f5 :5() 12::i5
Kittanning Uh.'lo 4:45 12:t0 :I5 11:55
R. R'k JtinclltlO 5::t5 1:15 5::'.5 11:10'
Hrady Ktndll:- - UlVv 5:20 10:55:
Tarker 11:.VJ 2:HH 4:50' 10:25 1

Emlenton 11:.'I4 7:04 8: Itti 4::t! 10:07:1!
Hcruhgrass 1:07 7:4:t 4;:m Ur'Al! 1 ':
Franklin 1:118 8:20 5:.'t7 3:17 8:45,'
Oil Citv 1:55 8: 50 fi:ii(i 3:00 8:15
Oleopoli 2:1S tf.l!" 2:37
Eagle Rock 2:2!t 11:7.! 2:2s
Tionesta ii:4( 7:02 2:07
Tidiouto S:'iS 7:4.r. 1:25
Irvineton 4:00 8;:!0 12:45
Falconers 5:40 11:05
Buffalo 8:15 8:!I0

Oil City 2:15 :00 10:40 1:40 8:2
Pet. Centre 2:11.5 7:20 11:01 1:25 K:0N 3;H.'l

Titusville 3:05 7:45 11::12 1:00 7:44, 3:05
Corry 4:10 8:50 I2;40 11:50 G:.'l5; 1:55

P. in p. m!a. mla. m a. ni p. in
Trains run bv Phili delphia Time.

DAVID McCAlKJO, (Jen'l Sup't.
J MORTON II ALL,

''en'l Passenger r Ticket Agent.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE !

The short & Popular Route via
Pittsburgh, Titusvillo & Buf-
falo, and Buffalo, Cautauqua
Lako & Pittsburgh It'ys.

0N AND AFTER June 23d, IS70, Trit'tis
will leave Oil City as follows :

Tnn A AT ",lilv thrcngh
I XI I. com ,i i urn v'ng at May-vill- e

10: 15 a. in ; Cliaiitiin mi, 11:'0
a. in.; Fair Point, 11:15 a. in.; lltillaln, 1:5
p. in.

1 Kt.'yJ x.ll. dH.v.arrivingutMay-vill- e
3:50 p. m.; Point Chautauqua, 4:15 p.

m.; Fair Point, 4:30 p. in.: Buffalo, 7:15
p. in.

.) K D T Daily, except Sunday,
.w A elfie (has through crach ami

Pullman Palace Drawing-Roo- Car) ar-
riving at May ville 5:30 p. in.; Point Chan-tauiu- a,

0:10 p. m.; Fair Point, 0:25 p.m.;
lUiilalo 8:20 p. m.

4i)( P 1VT Saturday only,
1 tJM. ing at May vil'le, 7:40 p.

m.; Point CliauUutiua, 7:55 p. ni.; Fair
Point, 8:05 p. m. .

Trins arrive at Oil City from Chautau-
qua Lake 9:45 a. in. (Monday onlv), i;;0o
p. in., 3;55 p. in., 8:25 p. m., bally.

J. L. BUTMAN,
Supt., May villo, N. Y.

W.N. BALDWIN,
(ien'l Passenger Agent. Bullulo, N. Y.

KENDlLLrS SPAVIN CURE
Is sure to cure Spavins. Splints,
Curb, tVc. It reiiKivcs all unnat-u- i

si enlargements. Dons Nor
iimstku. Has no equal lorany
lameness on man or beast. It
lias cured hip-joi- lameness in

a person who has sutleicd 15 years. Also
cured rheumatism, corns, ffost-bite- s or
any bruises, cut or lameness. It has no
equal lor any blemish on horses. .Send
for illustrated circular giving posmyK
PitooK. Price f?l. ALL Dltl'ti-JIST-

have it or can get it for you. Dr. It. J.
Kendull .V. Co., Proprietors, Eiionsburg
Fulls, Vermont, Strong, Cobb tSi Co.,
Agt's, 114 Superior St., Cleveland. O.

Sellers5
Cough

Syrup.
SO YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

Pronounced by all to be Iho most Pleas-
ant and ellU'ncions remedy now in use,
for the cure of coughs, colds, croup,
hoarseness, tickling sensation of tlio
throat, tvhnoping cough, etc. Over it
million bott-- s s Id within the last few
years. It gives relief wherever used, mid
lias tho pi wer to impart benefit that
cannot be had from the cough mixtures
now in use. Sold by all Druggists at 25
cents per bottle,

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS are also highly
recommended for curing liver complaint,
constipation, Hick-hciid- lies, fever and
ague, and all diseases of the stomach and
liver. Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents
per box.

R. E. SELLERS dr CO.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

'HE WHITEil SEWING MACHINE
TUB BEST OF AU

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Unaisputcd in tho Broad Chun
Of eilNO THC

YltRV BEST OPERATING
QTICKCST SELLING,

IIANPBOMCBT, AMD
Lioirt Perfect Sewing Machine

IN THE WORLD. .

rIt J - - f A Tel

Tho grta f popuiurtfy of (he White It fh most eon-tncl-

tribute to it) excellence and suoertority
over other mnchlnes. and In submitting It te th
trade wi put It upon Ms merits, and In no Inttanc
hat jttfr yet failed touUjtyinyroconimcniUtion .

in its favor.

The demand for the White hat Inerea ted to taefi
an txtent that art nowrcompellsd to turn out

A CozxiTltta Seyririxsver 3CaLeli5Aevoiy throat mJ.iia.te In.
tiie dicier to m3.-pfi-

Every machine Is warranted for S years, and)
sold for cth at liberal discounts, or upon saty
parents, to suit tho convenience of customers. ,

eTAOtHIS VllVtZB IH CH0OCOTIX9 IKilXOJT.

WHITE SEWINgTmACHINE CO.,
'

Ml 358 Euclid Ave, Cleveland. Ohio.

VICTORIOUS I

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Orand Motal 'of Honor.

Economy, 1 usability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Arc Ditlingtmhinfr. Features of the
celebrated

Giant Farm ani Warehouse Fans,
HAVE BY

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now having many late improvement, thry r.re fully
rqual ti eveiy Ocmai.O ; tlcning a I kind . "f ( Ir.in,
Ve.K, Ueans, Castur '.ia, Cum aid ! nii.ll K cd.
They crade Whe..t perfectly by Mice Midline. fe.
arate Ont from Whca', Jijrlty :nd K;e They hj
very, pcrfert arrapgen( nil f r cl.anirif Tmtoih,

lover, Flax 1 ed. On hrd Cms, end r'l otT-r-

Small Seeri 'I hey ( liall' erf el'y, nut ctmbive
everv qnuliHcri'in:! r";i:i:ed t Co ihi be t .vorU in
the shone.! time.

WarehoiiaV, rn it. r.?r"i lurely
I true ted, .:ii'' rr'tuiri nirc nirri It pecom
mudto the dcrin;', r:; l f i a cr.p.;c:ty cf frrtm s-

-

to Sto buslicl per i.nti- - rt i r!n:;; to t:r cf miX
They e r!:i;ipn!, -- ;rA triiniportMion,

and 'ct up M ir 'M.;i. t! v n" f t forwr.rTlin.;
l;ilard( r.n retjue'et!; it ? i put free on
board (.'art or litcs,:; tr. Ort'rra f.U'd :am tlay as
receive I. .

Mills rl ii;cd l.n' c'.cd diwr " rn f..r tr.'f tho
.r.t-- it c!i ri'rd ; s v.l.cn f nvr.n'e ! ' cl :;"

and l.'irru'crj rupplkd c:i ... .'i.cei
v,'i!l I e qt!Otcd ( :i !ije;:.! trrr.a. Corrca
pendcrrr V

AODOTT'8 PATENT

POnTLAf'D CUTTEfl
The Stroogf.t 81tlKh In exi.lence. Floeflnlnh, lldht, cheaper and more durable than

OJber Sleighs. Alao,

Abbott's Patent Rnnner Attachments, .
For wheeled vehicle of every description. Per!

.fecUy practical; PU any anle; tracks in eonnUTroads. Over tour thoiwaud iu ue.urculars aud lcaru your nuartst anent.
A. A. ABBOTT A CO.,

1WU Wttbuak Ave., CUloaee


